A B S T R A C T
The work is a synthesis of three important aspects in the approach to the environment, on the basis of which it is possible to meet its normative definition and understanding of the situation in practice. Given this basis it is possible to separate international, general and criminal legal area of its normative regulation. Each of these aspects is equally important in getting to know the area of the environment in our country. Hence, it is used in expanding the methodological approach which comprises a number of methods (legal, social, statistically, systematically et al. ) . In addition to the theoretical part of the work an important aspect is the research pertinent to scope and dynamics of criminal acts against the environment in the country. The results are tabulated on the basis of which conclusions are derived as well as suggestions de le ferenda. Timeframe of the research covers the period 2011-2015. year and is based on information contained in the bulletins RSO. We believe that the five-year period in determining the oscillating trends in the field of criminal law protection of the environment provides sufficient referral. In the final part of the paper, a detailed analysis of material is presented as well as a critical review of the presence of inconsistency between the normative and the real situation in the field of environmental protection.
Introduction
The environment makes an integral part of everyday life for people worldwide. The proper attitude of the international community, as well as each individual country depends on its level of protection. The legal position of the environment involves a wide range of different levels of regulation. This refers to the applicable international legal instruments and national legislation in this area. The fact is that the legal setting has a very jagged system of regulations governing the various aspects of its legal framework. Any attempt to classify them by nature is characterized by two main areas of normative regulation of environmental protection, one of which makes general legal and other criminal justice aspect of protection. Both of these aspects can complement each other and together participate in building a comprehensive legal mechanisms of their regulation. On general level environment is primarily treated as a human right of the third generation. This law was discovered and legally verified in the second half of the last century. Natural and social environment that is conducive to the affirmation of the right to a healthy environment follows the maturing of awareness of the need to provide legal protection from various forms of its pollution. But the initial understanding of the content and framework for environmental protection was based on the current needs of society to stop its pollution. It later evolved with rapid industrialization with the use of so-called dirty technologies. Goods that are produced using modern technology often upset the whole ecosystem, human health and life. Factors that may be affected by environmental pollution include: soil, water, air, flora and fauna that are contained in the lithosphere, pedosphere, hydrosphere, atmosphere, biosphere and technosphere. Because of the particular importance for society, its survival, but also the further development of the system of protection and improvement of the environment is defined as a set of measures and conditions for: preservation and protection of natural and labour created environmental values; protection of people environment from pollution; protection from the influence of damaging and dangerous materials, ionizing and non-ionizing radiation, noise and vibration; protection from destruction and degradation of natural resources, as well as the measures and conditions for the improvement of environmental quality. Each of these factors, together or in conjunction with one or more other factors, may represent objects through which the environment is endangered. In addition to general level of protection it is essential to protect the environment in the area of criminal law. Hence, it is the object of criminal protection of the entire group of criminal offenses. These works are normatively directed toward a clear definition of incriminating zone framed by environment. By adjusting criminal law to these needs legislators have largely used the existing criminal acts frames and entered blanket or referral norms, whose wider purpose lies in the general provisions of the legislation. Ratio legis of such legislation is the fact that criminal law is not able to explicitly include all possible structures, but also all possible damage to the environment at a given time and in a particular area. Therefore, you can not complete the study of all aspects of the environment without reference to the needs and possibilities of its criminal law protection. In this area one can see the presence of clearly expressed discrepancy between the normative and the real situation.
International framework of environment protection
Simultaneously with the first forms of environmental pollution, which exceeded the previously existing sporadic cases, is recorded in organized attempts its normative regulation. One of the important events in this direction is the organization of the United Nations Conference on the Human Environment held in Stockholm in 1972. In the literature, this conference is seen as a key turning point in the direction of improving environmental protection. The Stockholm Declaration states the alarming state of the environment. It points to the need for further monitoring its quality, utilization of resources, the result of pollution on human health, nature, wildlife. Simultaneously, within the United Nations Environment Program (UNEP) is formed, with the aim of further public awareness rising to the growing danger to the mankind due to disbalance of the aco balance, and especially air pollution, water pollution and rational usage of existing natural resources (Kostadinović Krasić, 2002: 302).
Increased interest, and then legal verification, the right to a healthy environment becomes visible with the adoption of a whole range of international legal instruments. These include several key international documents: the First Additional Protocol on the Protection of Victims of International Armed Conflicts (1977), the Convention on the Prohibition of the Military or any other hostile use of techniques that change the environment (1976), the Convention on the Prohibition or Restriction of the Use of Certain a class of conventional weapons that may be considered to cause excessive traumatic effects and to act without distinction as to the objective (1980) and the Third Protocol on prohibitions and restrictions on the use of combustible weapons. These legal documents belong to the International Humanitarian Law Act, in the area of which it sought to regulate the field of environmental protection in relation to the use of various types of weapons produced by pollution. However, due to the use of weapons in war conflicts, a greater and lesser intensity, it is almost impossible that these funds (do not) have negative effects on the environment. The term "techniques that change the environment" includes any technique for change -through uncontrolled manipulation of natural processes -the dynamic, composition or structure of the Earth including its soil, lithosphere, hydrosphere and atmosphere or the cosmos (Article 2 of the Convention). The text of the Convention prescribes certain restrictions on the possibility of using funds that which can result in environmental pollution. Nevertheless, the Convention does not prohibit the use of modification techniques that do not cause destruction, damage or injury on the part of the enemy (Radivojević, Raičević, 2012: 130). Over the past years, a number of legal instruments have been adopted internationally in order to protect the environment from various forms of its endangering. It is important to point to the international legal documents that our country signed, which became part of our internal law. Of importance for the field of environmental protection, we can highlight the following:
http://ea.bg.ac.rs By analyzing important European legal instruments, we can notice a lack of interest in the legal verification of the right to a healthy environment, until the formation of "The coal and steel community", or its transformation into the European Union.
Hence the affirmation and development of the right to a healthy environment can be recognized in the legal instruments adopted within the European Union. In the Treaty on the European Union of 1992, signed in Maastricht, special attention is paid to the healthy environment. Chapter XIX, called environment, is a cornerstone of its later detailed regulation in specific legal instruments. Thus, the provision of Article 174 (former Article 130r) provides: Union policy in the field of environmental protection contributes to the achievement of the following objectives:
-Conservation, protection and improvement of the quality of the environment;
-Protection of human health;
-Wise and rational use of natural resources;
-Encouraging measures at the international level to deal with regional or global environmental problems, in particular in the fight against climate change (Lopandić, 2003: 146) .
In the field of environmental protection, two legal documents of the European Union are of particular importance. (Jelinčić, Đurović, 2009: 20) . In individual legal documents adopted at the level of the European Union, certain aspects of environmental protection are considered. This includes the protection of: water, air, soil, human and animal health, plant protection, etc. It explicitly does not mention certain goods that come into the sphere of environmental protection, but specific plans and programs to protect it are identified. This is, for example, the case with the EU Directive 2001/42 / EC on the assessment of the impact of plans and programs on the environment. Its goal is to achieve a high level of environmental protection and contribute to the inclusion of factors important for the environment and the process of preparing and adopting plans and programs in order to promote sustainable development. It can be achieved by ensuring the adoption of appropriate plans and programs where there is a potential for significant environmental impact. This is especially important when there is an objective possibility of creating significant environmental impacts (Prlja et al., 2012: 161-162 ).
In its strategic documents, the European Union has particularly emphasized the need for environmental protection, regardless of the area of human activity. The current European Union's Development Strategy (Europe 2020) defines key objectives in the area of sustainable development. They are dedicated to the efficient use of available resources in a way that protects the environment (Ilić et al., 2017: 45) .
Although there is a wide variety of European legal instruments, it is not possible to establish a precise definition of the environment. It could be said that there is as much definition of the environment as the authors dealing with her study. A similar situation is in terms of European regulations regulating the environment. Therefore, the valid legal instruments used by the European Union to improve the position of the environment could be divided into two categories: a) as a set of objective, material standards, relating either to the establishment of a limit on the emission of harmful substances or to the prescribing of concrete standards of product or process quality Production; B) as a set of rules relating to different procedures within the framework of environmental management, such as monitoring procedures for air or water pollution, rules relating to the transparency and accessibility of environmental data (Jelinčić, Đurović, 2009: 22) .
Making decisions, while respecting potential environmental consequences, is important at different levels, ranging from strategic to operational work. In addition, the types of decisions in which to consider the environmental impact are in the areas of strategic planning and capital infrastructure investments: the construction of certain industries, green buildings, waste management; Eco-design and product development; Operational management -the introduction of green public procurement (Stevanović Čarapina, 2014: 28). They set up areas in which it is necessary to establish legal mechanisms in countering various forms of environmental degradation. This implies the application of principles and principles that have universal validity. An important step in this direction is the definition and application of the precautionary principle on which all EU regulations must be based (Tubić, 2014: 372 ).
In the European Union's legal instruments, the right to a healthy environment has never been treated as an essential right, but it is working on its development as procedural and participatory law -through the right to participate and the right to legal redress. The Union views the environment beyond national boundaries, treating it as a regional problem (Kostic, 2009: 220) . It is necessary to bear in mind the fact that environmental pollution can not be resolved in the national context, since, in the end, the final outcome of the procedural part of the protection is made by the European Court of Human Rights. Thus, among the various applications that the European Court of Human Rights has acted on, due to non-enforcement of the decisions of the domestic courts of the Contracting States, found an application for non-enforcement of decisions protecting the environment (number 36220/97, judgment of 12 July 2005). With this judgment, the Court emphasized the importance of the environment because it applied a milder criterion when it comes to the applicant's obligation to show a legitimate interest, in this case the applicants directly suffered damage from the operation of the thermal power plants so that the application would be taken into consideration. This case could be an incitement to all those affected by the consequences of pollution by large polluters and want to oppose it (Stopić, Zorić, 2009: 26-29 
General boundaries for environmental protection
The right to a healthy environment is guaranteed by the Constitution of the Republic of Serbia (Article 74), by prescribing that "everyone has the right to a healthy environment and on a timely and complete notification of its state, but also the obligation to preserve and improve the environment" Official Gazette of the Republic of Serbia ", No. 98/06).
In the law of the Republic of Serbia, the first law that sought to regulate environmental protection in a comprehensive manner was enacted in 1991. He is brought to model by Sweden, which is a systemic law
He brought it back in 1969. After the adoption of this law, which regulates environmental protection in a general way, certain measures of its protection could be determined by special laws. At the same time, a number of by-laws were adopted to concretize legal norms (Popov, 2013: 139-140 ).
Access to environmental protection can not be effective without adapting national legal frameworks to European and international legal standards. In this field, Serbia has done a lot of accepting the obligations that bring with it the process of accession to the European Union. At the legal level, the Stabilization and Association Agreement (SAA) is considered a fundamental legal document establishing the basic level of cooperation between our country and the European Union An important aspect of our country's total relations with the European Union belongs to the general trend of increased carbon dioxide concentrations in the air. According to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC 2007), the increase in average annual air temperature by 2100 will be 6.40 Celsius degrees, with uneven and unpredictable intensity of rainfall and storm (Stankovic et al, 2016: 861) . The announcement of such major changes obliges all EU Member States, including those in the accession phase, to adapt their legal solutions to practical needs. This implies markedly dynamic changes in the field of preservation and environmental protection against quite certain climate variations in the future.
The normative regulation of the environment in our country is based on the applicable Law on Environmental Protection ("Official Gazette of RS", No. 135 / 04-14 / 16). It is a basic legal regulation that is adapted to the needs of our society and the standards that we, through the process of harmonization with the law of the European Union, have to fulfill. This is explicitly emphasized in the clause of Article 1, which stipulates that "this Law regulates an integral environmental protection system that ensures the realization of the human right to life and development in a healthy environment and a balanced relationship of economic development and the environment in the Republic of Serbia". An important segment of environmental governance and environment is the conditions and instruments for: a) sustainable management, preservation of the natural balance, integrity, diversity and quality of natural values and conditions for the survival of all living beings; B) prevention, control, reduction and rehabilitation of all forms of pollution of the environment (Article 2). Their specialty is reflected in the fact that they cover different aspects of the environment.
An important part of each law consists of general principles or principles that allow for its inevitable and consistent application. Their content and number are targeted to focus on the specific legislation in general and special legislation. The category of basic principles are: a) the principle of integrity; B) the principle of prevention and precaution; v) the principle of preserving natural values; g) the principle of sustainable development; d) the principle of the liability of the polluter and his legal successor; F) the "polluter pays" principle; e) the "user pays" principle; (G) the principle of subsidiary liability; Z) the principle of implementing incentive measures; I) the principle of information and public participation; j) the principle of the protection of the right to a healthy environment and access to justice. Each of the above principles represents a reliable orientation for bodies participating in a proactive and reactive level of environmental protection. This is also due to the fact that the contents of the provisions in the field of international and national regulations, the subject of which the environment is, are summed up in them.
According to the Law on Environmental Protection, sustainable management of natural values and environmental protection is regulated by special laws and other regulations that regulate: assessment of the impact of plans, programs and projects on the environment; Integrated prevention and control of pollution; nature protection; Protection of air, water, land, forests, geological resources; Chemical management; waste management; Ionizing and non-ionizing radiation; Protection against noise and vibration; Control of a major-accident hazards involving dangerous substances; Crossborder trade and trade in wild species (Article 10). Following this kind of legal solution in our country, a whole range of special laws were adopted, which differentiate the different areas of environmental protection. Based on this, the existing environmental protection system has been completed. However, one should take into account the fact that in a variety of regulations, covering different segments of the environment, there is a lack of the principle of common but different responsibilities.
For example, this would be important in considering our country's relationship with the current issue of climate change in the world. In this analysis, in the absence of the principles of common but different responsibilities in national legislation, mechanisms should be considered to create the conditions for the consistent observance of obligations arising from international treaties in which our country only has the status of a member (Todic, 2016: 57-58 
Criminal law frameworks for environmental protection
The protection of the environment implies the application of international and national regulations belonging to the so-Environmental legislation. All the more important elements are outlined in them, without which it is unthinkable to regulate the environment. A far more complete way of normative regulation of the environment is not able to fully protect against its violation. To this end, one of the most important issues is to determine the modality of legal responsibility for development and environmental protection. First of all, it is necessary to give a precise answer to the question of who is considered the title of the right to compensation for damage due to environmental damage? The prescribed obligation for the polluter, the environment is protected. But there are also opinions that it can not be a right holder, but it is logical that this is the entity that carries out all this, which is a subject of public law (the Republic, the Province or the local self-government). This concerns the establishment of civil liability for damage to the environment in its totality, including the carers who care about it.
In addition to civil law, the right to a healthy environment also enjoys criminal protection. In this area the past decade can be considered as a decade of major changes in the criminal justice standardization of the environment. Initially treated as a form of human health disorder, which, as a secondary consideration, it always remains, the environment in the Criminal Code of Serbia became a collective protection object ("Official Gazette of the Although a comprehensive list of environmental offenses is not final. The legislator has left off criminal offenses that protect the citizens from noise, so that they are still in the domain of misdemeanor law (Stojanović, 2009: 605) .
Favoring one or more offenses at the expense of others is legally impermissible. Nevertheless, in the doctrine of the criminal act, pollution of the environment (Article 260) is considered a typical part, so that when considering this group of crimes it always starts from it. The basic form of a criminal offense exists when the offender violates regulations on the protection, conservation and improvement of the environment by polluting air, water or soil in a greater or larger extent. The offense of the criminal offense is consequently determined and consists of a wider catalog of the manner of execution. It is necessary that the actions undertaken result in a criminal offense by violating air, water or land in a greater or larger extent by violating the regulations on protection, preservation and improvement of the environment (paragraph 1). The purpose of this feature is to distinguish this criminal offense from the relevant violations related to the pollution of the human environment (Vučković, 2014: 64) . Violation of regulations from secondary legislation regulating the environment, through protection, preservation and promotion, tells us about the accessory role of criminal law in relation to the relevant provisions of administrative legislation (Joksić, 2012: 24-25) .
The third and fourth forms exist "if, due to the work referred to in paragraph 1 of this article, destruction of or damage to the animal or plant world of large proportions or environmental pollution has occurred to the extent that the removal of it requires longer time or cost." The possibility is foreseen for the court to impose a suspended sentence and determine the obligation of the perpetrator to take the prescribed measures of protection, preservation and improvement of the environment within a certain period (paragraph 5). To the circle of possible executors of this act is belong natural persons and legal entity. However, in practice, legal entities are far more represented due to the fact that they are the most common environmental pollutants. By establishing the criminal liability of legal entities (in 2008) their prosecution has been placed in criminal frameworks. Since a legal entity is managed by a responsible person, it is by their act or omission that the main perpetrator of the offense is polluting the environment.
The strength and effectiveness of legal solutions are recognizable in the field of their application in practice. In order to determine the presence of a particular criminal offense or their group, it is necessary to investigate the scope and dynamics of their execution in a specific time and space. Therefore, we consider a representative number of committed environmental crimes in our country, taking a five-year period. The established spatial and temporal frameworks are considered as reference for determining certain (un) regularities in the execution of these crimes. The previous table shows the data obtained from the official records of the Statistical Office of Serbia. A five-year period (2011-2015) was taken as a benchmark indicating numerical data of a group of criminal offenses against the environment. Analyzing the obtained data, we can determine the true absence of "interest" among the perpetrators, and partly of the state authorities, in relation to certain criminal acts against the environment. This is primarily a criminal case for environmental pollution whose dark figure is particularly pronounced. In our opinion, this offense is more often done in practice than in the case of official statistics. The fact that sometimes large polluters do not work with the same intensity or extent affect the lesser presence of environmental pollution that had an epidemic situation in the previous period. However, one should not overlook the fact that pollution has not been reduced to that extent, as it makes a slight impression on the public. Previously, the town of Šabac and Pančevo was the predominant area, but other areas were not spared. In them, the number of plant and animal species was decimated by the disproportionate attitude of certain economic entities who injected unfiltered substances into liquid and gaseous state.
If we were to analyze the share of individual crimes in relation to their total number, then it is undoubtedly the criminal act of forest theft. This crime constantly shows an extremely large number in each of the years worked. Given that it is a type of theft, which has specific features, a large number of execution is proportional to the general trend of criminal offenses against property. They participate with a full-scale number in relation to the total number of crimes committed in our country. After this crime, are committing the crimes committed by the devastation of forests, illegal hunting and illegal fishing. Here we can notice a greater oscillation in 2011, when the number of illegal offenses committed was in a large disproportion in relation to all subsequent years. In the rest, we can surely see a large number of crimes listed.
Animal killing and abuse is a significant number of executions resulting from the general state of affairs in society. This implies a general trend of increasing violence among young people, the absence of empathy, the manifestation of sadistic lines of personality in the form of causing harm to animals and others. It is important to emphasize the lack of readiness to report cases of bad relations with animals due to the rooted perception that they are the property of their owners. Hence, for this criminal offense, there is a very pronounced disagreement between the number of crimes actually committed and those who received the judicial epilogue. In addition, the literature points to the vague motive of this incrimination, that is, whether it is a matter of inhuman treatment of animals or is a matter of protection because of their value for people and the environment. It is therefore difficult to specify the legal content of this criminal offense (Lazarević, 2011: 827-828 ).
In the end, it should not be easy to go beyond the fact that certain environmental offenses are not represented in practice or there are no data on their performance. These are criminal offenses: unlawful construction and putting into operation of facilities and plants that pollute the environment, unsafe provision of veterinary assistance and contamination of food and water for feeding or feeding of animals. The reasons for this state of affairs should be found in the fact that these incriminations are closely focused on precisely defined practices that produce negative effects on the environment.
Their dispositions are widely set (so-called standard rubber), which is not the case with other crimes from this group. Hence, in practice they often overlap with other crimes, such as environmental pollution, killing and abuse of animals, etc. In practice, the prosecution authorities should take more account of this because the similar behavior of the perpetrators does not always mean the same criminal offense.
Conclusion
The right to a healthy environment belongs to the third generation human rights. His discovery and legal verification, within the framework of international instruments, relates to the second half of the 20th century. Since then, we have been recording the process of gradual harmonization of national legislation with international and regional legal instruments. The particularity of this right was reflected in inaccessible frameworks, and therefore the possibilities for its protection. Therefore, we have a situation that certain aspects of environmental protection remain inadequately legally regulated. A clear example confirming this is the protection against noise, which in itself is not a human right, but it is enshrined in the right to a healthy environment as recognized by human right. In this sense, incomplete legal regulation of the environment produces certain disagreements between established normative solutions and their application.
The evolution of the right to a healthy environment can be traced back to the early seventies of the 20th century. An important date in this direction is the Stockholm Conference of 1972, when the need and importance of preserving the environment was narrated. On that occasion, the principle is laid down by which each person has the basic right to freedom, equality and adequate living conditions, in the midst of the quality of which enables life in dignity and well-being and a solemn obligation to stretch and improve this environment for present and future generations.
After this conference, the adoption of a large number of international and European legal instruments was followed, of which the largest number was ratified at the time of the former Yugoslavia. They contain broader legal frameworks in which national environmental regulations should be in place.
